
English Language:

Note: Your language may appear in English until
your country's translation becomes available.

Sponsor Name:

Brent Vanderstelt

Sponsor ID:

instantwrinklecream

Main Site URL:

 Check If available

Password::

Confirm Password::

 

First Name(English) :

JOIN THE JEUNESSE FAMILY

CHOOSE YOUR LANGUAGE

WEBSITE ADDRESS SELECTION

As a Jeunesse Distributor, you are provided with a personal web page. Promote your opportunity by directing
visitors to your personal web page!

!

DISTRIBUTOR INFORMATION

javascript:void(0)
https://joffice.jeunesseglobal.com/members/back_office.asp


Last Name(English) :

Bank Account Holder Name:

Bank Account Type:

Checking account

Saving account

Routing Number:

Bank Account Number:

Where is it?

Company:

Display Name:

Check Name:

Date of Birth:

Select Month

mm:

Select Day

dd:

Select Year

yy:

IdentificationType:

SSN

Identification No:

Commission Account Information - Bank (Optional)!

https://joffice.jeunesseglobal.com/images/Check-Example.jpg


Co-Applicant Name:

Co-App Identification No :

Email:

Phone(No dashes):

Cell Phone:

Mailing Name:

Address Line 1:

 

Address Line 2:

City:

 

State:

CONTACT INFORMATION

MAILING ADDRESS



Postal Code:

Country:
UNITED STATES

Shipping Name:

Address Line 1:

 

Address Line 2:

City:

 

State:

Postal Code:

Country:

UNITED STATES

Rank ProductName Description Price CV

SHIPPING ADDRESS

Only alphanumeric characters and numbers are allowed (English Only).Only alphanumeric characters and numbers are allowed (English Only). 
Shipping same as Mailing

STARTER KIT



StarterKit
Jkit™
(Wristband)

Jkit™ (Wristband)- ENGLISH (Starter
Kit) 
Jkit™ is the essential toolbox of
materials you need to become a
successful Jeunesse® Distributor. This is
a comprehensive guide to the people,
plan, and products which uses a global
platform to create the perfect
opportunity. Included are extras that’ll
sharpen your technological edge, giving
you the extra time to do what you want.
Contains the following high-tech
components: Jdrive™ Keychain, your
own personal website, and the exclusive
new Joffice™. Enclosed are the following
printed materials: the COMPANY,
OPPORTUNITY, PRODUCT, and
GAMEPLAN books; the START HERE
sheet; and the GENERATION YOUNG flip
chart; AND the LUMINESCE™ serum 7
day sample.

$49.95 0

StarterKit
Jkit™
(Keychain)

Jkit™ (Keychain) - ENGLISH (Starter
Kit) 
Jkit™ is the essential toolbox of
materials you need to become a
successful Jeunesse® Distributor. This is
a comprehensive guide to the people,
plan, and products which uses a global
platform to create the perfect
opportunity. Included are extras that’ll
sharpen your technological edge, giving
you the extra time to do what you want.
Contains the following high-tech
components: Jdrive™ Keychain, your
own personal website, and the exclusive
new Joffice™. Enclosed are the following
printed materials: the COMPANY,
OPPORTUNITY, PRODUCT, and
GAMEPLAN books; the START HERE
sheet; and the GENERATION YOUNG flip
chart; AND the LUMINESCE™ serum 7
day sample.

$49.95 0

Jkit™ (Wristband) – ESPAÑOL (Starter
Kit) 
Jkit™ es la caja de herramientas
imprescindible que necesita para llegar a
ser un distribuidor de Jeunesse® con



StarterKit
Jkit™
(Wristband SP)

éxito. Esta es una guía completa para
las personas, el plan y los productos,
que utiliza una plataforma global para
crear la oportunidad perfecta. Se
incluyen extras que reforzarán sus
ventajas tecnológicas, proporcionándole
tiempo extra para que lo dedique a lo
que prefiera. 
Contiene los siguientes componentes de
alta tecnología: Pulseras Jdrive™, su
propio sitio web personal y el nuevo
Joffice™ exclusivo. 
Se adjuntan los siguientes materiales:
los libros COMPAÑÍA, OPORTUNIDAD,
PRODUCTOS y PLAN DE ACCIÓN; el
folleto EMPIEZA AQUÍ; y el rotafolio
GENERACIÓN JOVEN; además de una
muestra de 7 días del suero
LUMINESCE™.

$49.95 0

 Rank ProductName Price

Basic Big Time 
View Description $999.95 (CV 400)

 

CONTAINS: 
400 CV
2 bottle of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum,
1 bottle of LUMINESCE™ daily moisturizing complex, 
1 jar of LUMINESCE™ advanced night repair,
1 tube of LUMINESCE™ youth restoring cleanser,
2 tubes of LUMINESCE™ essential body renewal,
1 tube of LUMINESCE™ ultimate lifting masque,
50 sets of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum minis shipped with the LUMINESCE
products, 
50 sets of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum sachets loaded into Jsocial sample
inventory 
3 months JSocial 
$175.00 Customer Acquisition Bonus to Sponsor.

Please note, we are temporarily replacing the LUMINESCE youth restoring cleanser with the
LUMINESCE essential body renewal in all orders to California, until we make a minor formula
update.

SIGNUP PACKAGES

javascript:showHide('divSignupPackage2691');


Basic Full Time 
View Description $499.95 (CV 175)

 

CONTAINS: 
175 CV
1 bottle of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum,
1 bottle of LUMINESCE™ daily moisturizing complex, 
1 jar of LUMINESCE™ advanced night repair,
1 tube of LUMINESCE™ ultimate lifting masque, 
25 sets of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum minis shipped with the LUMINESCE
products, 
25 sets of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum sachets loaded into Jsocial sample
inventory 
2 months JSocial
$100.00 Customer Acquisition Bonus to Sponsor.

Basic Part Time 
View Description $249.95 (CV 100)

 

CONTAINS: 
100 CV
1 bottle of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum,
1 bottle of LUMINESCE™ daily moisturizing complex, 
10 sets of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum minis shipped with the LUMINESCE
products, 
15 sets of LUMINESCE™ cellular rejuvenation serum sachets loaded into Jsocial sample
inventory 
1 month JSocial 
$35.00 Customer Acquisition Bonus to Sponsor.

United States Treasury Department Form W-8BEN Disclosure - - A valid Social Security or Employer
Identification Number is required for all U.S. citizens, residents or other U.S. persons. It is also required for all

foreign entities that will claim income that is effectively connected with the conduct of a trade or business in the
United States. If applicable, I certify that the Tax ID number I have entered is my correct taxpayer identification

number. Otherwise, under penalties of perjury, I certify the following: 1. I am the beneficial owner (or am
authorized to sign for the beneficial owner) of all the income to which this form relates, 2. The beneficial owner
is not a U.S. Person, 3. The income to which this form relates is not effectively connected with the conduct of a

trade or business in the United States. Furthermore, I authorize this form to be provided to any withholding
agent that has control, receipt, or custody of the income of which I am the beneficial owner of any withholding

agent that can disburse or make payments of the income of which I am the beneficial owner.
 

Continue Shopping  Complete Signup  Reset
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Copyright © 2009-2015 Jeunesse Global. All rights reserved.

Compensation Plan Policies and Procedures Terms and Conditions

https://joffice.jeunesseglobal.com/compplan.asp
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